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Early Frasnian bioherms in the Holy Cross Mts 
\BSTRACT:The F!rasIlim bi-ohe:rms ex,pased ailongthe southern limb of the 
}al~~-ce ,syneline lin 'the Holy Gross Mlts, C~ntral Pola.n!d,occur in the highest 
)a.!I't of the ~stTomaltapor,o.id-coral sequence, and their facies equivalent arechiafly 
.he ·coral biostromes ·of the Upper Sitk6w!k.a ,Belds. In spite -of small ba'thymetric-
lififerences between 'b~oherm.s andlbio/S"tl'omes, they contrast in ecology O!f 'tIhe 
:.ontained invertebrates, especially in ihrachiopod assennblagmi. The bioherms -have 
leveloped in the !belt on a gent'le southern slope of the-early F'rasnian shal:low-
'later ,ca.I1bonate 'banko! the K'ielce region in the central part of the Holy Cross 
. M~ 
INTRODUCTION 
A large part of the \trangressive DeV'Oruan succ,ession in the Hdly 
!ross Mts rep.t"es·ents a 1lhlck cornlPlex of stromaltoporoid-eor.al HmestOl!1es 
V'hich is laTg,eIly refer.red to the Gi'V'etian and. Frasruan though <the po-
itionO'f tlJhe Gi'Vle'tiam./Frasm.an boundary within this complex remains an 
tpen question. . 
A bulk m the sitromatopiolroid-coral [ime'Stones lis ;buHt of stratiJfied 
imestones, hut some ibioher:ms have ailso been found iln sev'ffi'al 10lcaHt'ies 
Pajdrlowa <& Sltasiilslka H}'6'5, SZ!uilczewlSiki 19711), and a "few addi'tionail 
xa'mjplles are descriJbeld in the present paper. 
. AlJl the recognized hioherms occur within th€ uppermost part of the 
tromaltopor:oid~a:l sequenlC·e, ami they are undou;bitly Frasnian in ag,e. 
The purpose of Ithe paper ilS to summarize the ·essenltial hioherm fea-
ll"€S; to inlfer itheiT ipa!leotgeographic posi'tlion agatnst 'the TeglOOOiI fabies 
ackJgroulnd and es"ta!})lish 'their exact stra'tig.raPhic p~itfion within th€ 
'rasnian &\;age. Disoussed is also the si'gnificance of hrachiO'pods in the 
._- -_._--- _. __ .. _--- ----_._------- - - ----- ----
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bi\1he:rm €Cology. the chapt'er on which 'has been supplemented !by G. 
Racki. 
AcknorwZedgements. The au:thors are greatly fudebted toProd'essor G; Bie.rnat 
for discussion, !to iDr • . T. oZapasniik !for field a'ssisteIllCe, to D; iLis for taking the 
paleontologie photos, anti iL. Wawro .and W.Bard1Jiil:Slki, :M. Sc., tf,or IdrawJng .the 
figures. 
DlSf.I1RJIBU'lUOiN .AINlD :FEAWRES OF THE BIOHER,MS 
In the Hdly Cross Mts the occurrence of 'the ibiohe:rms is limited onO.y 
to the two areas: the. southern ~itmlb of the Kielce syncline i(iKadzicl.rua 
chain of Frasnian lilmestones), and the southern d.'imb of Ithe Gal~Zi:ee. 
syncline. (K'owala vicinity). 
F~ 1. Location <if the discus'Sed eXlposures in Poland i(A), and in the western 
part of the lH.oily Cross IMts (B); !taken: atfte.r Szu1czew,ski (1971, Text-'fig. 1; iSim-
plified) 
1 Cambrian, Ordovlcian and Silurian, 2 Lower and Middle Devonian, 3 Upper Devonian, 
4 Lower Carboniferous, 5 post-Var16can cover . 
J - Jazwica Quarry enviroIliS, l. - Lgawa Hil:l, 0 - Kowala road 'Cut., R - iKo-
wa'la noilr-oad 'cut, W - iWola Quany, H - Kowala Hill, It -'- Kadzielnia Quarry, 
C - Cmenltarna W!ll,T ...:... Wietrznia Quar,des 
Within Ithe Kadzielnia ,Clhain, smalIil. Ibiofherrns were deSlCrilbeid f.rom 
the KadZieln!ia Quarry (lPajclilOw'a & S'tasiDska 1965), a!nld'two lal'lg.e hio-
hermal bodIes of unstraMed QimeSton~ have also been exposed in the 
Wietr:mia Quarries, lboth of them /being now Completely quarrioo out. 
EARLY FRASNlIAN BIOHERMS 
In ;the· Gal~ce synoline, a SIllailil moherm was r'eported from 'the 
Frasnian slequence (set C) at the KowaJla rrulroadcut o(Smlczewski 1968, 
"1971). 
. A similar biolhe:rm, emlbedded lWithinstTat'itl'ied ,b'iostroonal llmesion€S 
equivaaenlt to the sets A-C of SZU!lezewski (1~71), 'have a1Iso /been tempo-
rarill.y vfisible in theneaflby WOIla Quarry at its upp,er iexploita'tional ,level 
(1) of the sou1lhern wall (TeXlt-iigs2--'3; .P!l. 1,Fig. 1); this buildup was 
definilte:Iy destroyeld :in 19716. 
Am tlhe aibove hiohei'1ms are I(or were) the ounfbedded !IIlaSsive lenticular 
bodies camposeid of H!ght-OOlOlred Jimestones, and lateraail.y passing into 
distinctly Ibe'dded (HmestiOnes decreased fin fthElir lthiclcitess.Each ibioherm 
has been eXlp'OSed along one secHon onIly; and ,therefore its 'three-dimen-
sioDall shape and siize a.rel'lotexaC'tly known. In the sections available, 
all but , one bioherims attain nO' more than ill few meters in their heiglh.t, 
and their upper surtfalCe displays a low Tell'ie'f on[y. 
The only exception lis a fairly large hioherm partly exposed at ithe 
Kadzie1n:ia Qua.:n'y. Formerly, a discUlSSion 'existed ias to the ip['esence of ' 
biohexms ~n thls weu kinowll ou'toi-op. Adrea(ly So.bolev (1909) infertred 
existenc;e of 'lenses and stocks in 'tIhe Kadzie!1nia chain. Paj-ohlowa & Sta-
siiiSka' '('1966) descilbed smalil ImOlhel1ms . from here, but , arfterwards Kaz-
mier,emk ,(1'97'1) posbullated a bliostromaa charact.er of ,aU stromato'poro~d­
-cara~ limestones eX'paSed in that quarry. 
Fig. 2. Location ske'tcil map af WIO'la QUaaTY 
Quadran:gled aTe bioherm si't'es: 1 - illuslt;rated 'in /l',ext4.ig. 3 and PI. 1, ]'ig. 1 
(arr<J"l.OOd), 2 - ;in iFI. 1, 1FUg. 2; I - upper exploitational level, n - lower exploi-
ta'tiiO!llal leve'1; R - Kowa'la l1aU['load cut 
- -._ .. _-- - -... _--- _ . .. _---_._--- ----- ---------------- ---- ----
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Detai:led st:ratig.raa>hk researches umie~en in the ,last decade show 
(SzulczewSki 197'1; Szulczewski & BrykiczyDSki, in preparation) that stTO-
matoporoid-cora:J. liJmels!tones .at the IKadzie1n:ia Quarry f<M'm a large 
buildup (a\blove 150 m tllidk) Qv,eruain !by the Fa'IDennJian marlysequence, 
and with i·ts SliQpes covered rih i'rl!tervening 'Frasnian £1anki:nJg beIds, 
you'Ilg,er 1!han 'the !buildup i'tse1lf. 'TIlis ibuiildup lateraJlly passes ~ntoihe 
hedded-tYJPe 'Of strOlinlatoporoiid-ooral limestones which a're slligh1l1.y hent 
upwardQy an the Ibu!illdup i.im:mediate :proximity. Small biohertmsTeported 
by lPajchllowa & iSitasinska 1(19165) OCCU1:" within a poorly bedded 'Part of 
stromatoporoiid-ooral limestones and virtuaOly they are smll'lil sateLlilte 
hioher:tns associila'teld lW'i'th the ma'm lbi'Oherm and develqped probaillly 
On its 'leeward silde. .. 
AU tlhe biohemns studied display similar main ilitJhological features, 
as they are oomrposed. of lright-.oolored, massive and puil"'e looun<lstone 
with m~criitic m~t:rix. Coarse caJllc1fte, cOIlllffionily fomting Ibedding-<parall1-al 
shelte\t" voilds a!n.d 'Strom'atactoid structures (Text":'figs 3 and 5; cf. also ' 
SzwczewSki. 19'711), and sometimes alternati:rug wi'th pink to red internal 
sediment 1s ailso 'typicall tit the biohermaJ l:imeston€S. 
The main ibuiJldens ·ofithe !biohwrns aTe sheet-J.'iJke and !talbula:r. stroma-
roporoi~ buTied in theiJrgrowtJh position '(Y1.'.ext-fig. 3B). Oora~..,rich por-
tiOIlJS, cihie.ffiy Wd.th Ilalminar Alveolites, as wEilrl as brachlopods nests, 
streaks of ibrachlCJ,lXXl roquinas, a!nd echinod.e.rm-rich aremtes are also 
common. The ibi.oherm builiders IOOOllir in Il'elaltively low iC<m.centration, .and 
they are scattered in the relatively high amount 'Of miaritic matrix. 
The stromatoporoids and ooralls lhaVie not ,been the sulbject 'Of speciail 
treatment IBis the Ib'ioherm <butiJlders, hut the hiUherto !PI"~eII1lted' aoc.OUlIl:ts 
(eg. Stasinska l i953, Ka.zmierczak 1.9,'7l1, R02JkowSka 1'979) do not aOlow 
'to expect any chaTacteris'tic or persistent assemblag.e i(with pQSlS~llle 
exc€\Ptlion IO!fAlveolites complanatus Lecompte) oonifined to :these b'io-
her<ms. The liStaf stT'Oanatoparoild species repoT'tedfrom the looatHties 
in which t1he lbioherms occur :are !Short {K.:a7mrierczak 1971) and point 'to 
low-dive.nnfield ass~lages. A faunal succession suggested by PaJC'hl'o-
wa & Stasiiiska 1(1005) :1ior ,small bidherms at Kadzielnia hav.e newr 
been reoogmrl.zelci 1in. .aJn.y dbhar ib'ioherm. In contrast too the coelenterates, 
thebra'cthiQPO\:is are ;relatively abundant and remarlka:bly diversified; the:'r 
ana!l.ysis iIs the subj-ect 'Of 'the lfo1llowing chapter. 
The other grt)U!PS orfthe lbioherm. dwell:lets are not enough unders-
tood, !but some of Ithem, ego the ltr.illoibi1le Scutellum kielcensis (Giir'jJc'b.), 
recorded from iKadzielnia, E.gawa Hilil, KowaJa railroad cult and iWola 
Quarry aiplpear to be !conrEineci to thalt very environment. 
A charactezi.s!tic 'Qithol'Ogy anld a foSsil content, 'especiail1y the 'brachio-
pods, peml!i't to inlfer the presence of :hioherms in some Other locailities, 








A _ Bi-ohe,nm exposed in the southern walll .od' IW-ola Quarry (see Text-.fig. 2) 
1 biohermal limestones, 2 biostromal limestone, 3 waste, 4 calcite vein, 5 thrusts 
B - Schema of lfaunal distr.i:buU·01Il in hiostromal nejt) and Ibiolhe rmal (r ight) 
limestones 
1 stromatoporoids, 2 ramose rugosans, 3 ramose tabulates. 4 massive tabulntes, 5 gastropods, 
G brachiopods, 1 crinoid columnals, 8 coarse-calcite fillings, 9 marly partings 
C - Bd,05'troma'l a.nd ibliohe.rmal 'rrui.c,roifa.cies; lIlote pelsparLk matrix of bafile-
stone, and :friJb.rol.llS-.cakillte ifilled :s he1t1er~ca.vi:ties (wi:th precedi!ng th6n ;m.rorilti.c ce-
ment cr·U!st) riJn Ibi,ncl.SItotne 
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ties. Such "bioihermal-tytpe !limestones" were found in some places within 
the southern limlb of the Gal~ice s)11ncline, at !.gawa Hill /(cf. FiJ.o.nowicz 
1973,), in ithev'icinilty of the Jazwica Qua;rry near BolechowJce (Rac'ki 
1981),a~ Kawa'la :Hiillft, and at Ithe lower (II) exploitational level of the 
WO'la Quarry (cf. Text-figs t-2). 
BRACHIOPOD ECOLOGY 
Biosbromall equivalents of bioherun'S at KowalJ.a yielded a 'PClOIr bra- · 
chiopod fauna (chied\ly latrypids) and a rich gastropod-<lomina'ted sheJIy 
fauna. Tt is 8!Nar-ent tlhat the brachiopdds were excluded i'rom this habi-
tat. lit had not been resUilt of a'biot'ic factors only (see Table 1), but 
chie:flly of some bio'tlic 'i~lue'nJces I(competiltion of high-ilevel suspension-
-feeders, eating of Ihrachiopod JarV'ae 'by palypes; vide ,Ager 19:65). 
On tJhe contrary, 'biohermal sheQIy fauna is very albundanit and stron-
gly dominated Iby div'ersified brachio'Pod asserniblage. At a'east 1:6 species 
af ibrachiopods 'knoWn ifrtw Kadz1elnia (see Giiri:ch t896, Biernat 1971) 
. hav,e /been ifOll·nd in rich c,oliec'tion '(about 400 specimens; PI. 2) from 
the Gal~zice syilcline. The II:xrachiqpod lfulinas from different sit,es aIT,e 
quIte siiIXliilair anid two generalecomorphic groups can lbe diSt'inguished: 
i(.i) Small (up to ;115 mm) fOifms with weak .sulcus, ,pedunculate in adult stages. 
This is d{)mina.nt group of loooherm-dwe!llingbTachiopoos, wilthsome species 
oibvi.ou·sly occupying aLso ·other ha,Jji'tats (e.g. Gypidltla (IvdeUna) Tectang'll4aTis 
(Torley); Cf. ;Jux '1009). Most numerous (taxonomy such as used ,by Biernat 19·7il) 
Me: 'smooth iSpi.re:ferdd CTuTithyris gwbosa ,(Giiri.ch), AthYTis, as well as some -rere-
bra'tulids - Dielasma' ~:f. sacculus .(lMar'tlin), and gypiJdul'id's. Common atryprds 
(chlie:fly .SIlIlall Spinatrypina cl. pLicata RZ'lwnsnitskaya, ultimatelly also Spinatry-
pina I(ExlltTypa) planata Bier.nat), cibbedam a'late sS'pr.iierilds {some species of 
Adolfia, VeTneuiUa kaizielniae (.Giirich), Cyrtoo,piTifeT), as well .some rhyn.chonel-
Hds (chiefly alat.e unClinulid FitzroyeUa ,alata Biernat, and Hypothyridina nana 
Nalivlkin) were aLs{) included 'to 'this gr·oup. They occur chieil:1y iTl. coquinas, but 
aLso dn nes't-lIike clusters I(c:f. iP1.t2, Fig. 6) or even singularly ,(Text-fig. 5A-B). 
(U) Large (up to 30--4{) mm), globular, suLcate or weakly ornamented forms 
with .strongly lT€lduced pediicle function 'in ·adult 'stages. Suich a group was mention-
ed ·from the Dwonfun :reefs of the AIidenne.s (lLecompte 1-1)'70) and Australia 
(vide Druce 1976). :The mo's't 'tY'PicaiJ. represen'tative is Parapugnax brecciae (SC'hmidt), 
but a1so inlfrequent Undis,piTifer, WarreneUa e'U/rygJossus ·(1Schnur), and Desqua-
mat·ia (Serat,rypa) 'pectinata (Schroter) are included here. All of them were found 
chiefly dn monosi>eci.fic nests '(cf. Bi'ernat 197,1), ,but also in coquinas and mixed 
nestsl(cf. ,Text-lf1Ig. 5 C; see a.z.s.o Giiri'ch 11800). 
Such ddtllIerentiatted bradtiopod fauna dB !known only from biOlhenrnai 
assemblages. A few compara:llle Ibrachiodpod-niOh site'S in the Frasnian 
stTtoma'tqpo.roiid~ora[ facies yieldeid Idils'tiiJnchl'Y different faunas, e.g. with 
many 1a.rg,e Schizophoria (Omentarna Hilil at Kl,elce, T,ex't-fig. 1B) or 
!ttronglly dominated by gypidulids and at.rypids (Sitk6w1ka in tbhe Gal~-
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;>, 
iknobby irregularly wa·vy-s'traiified lbaf.flest·ones; b.O Dark, .slightly and 
.Sl 
.E locally ma.rlly Inteooa'!ations; matrix clmefly mkritic, With some 
;t! IbioclJas'ts and pellets 
,.;j 
~ 1:f ~ Branched tabulates and rugosans, nodular Alveolites, tabular a'n<d 
<,> .... ·i 





poor, with rare ,bra-chi{)poIds I(chiefly SPinatrypina) ll'g 
rJ} .0 
~ i@ Deeper-water, qUliet; pe1"·iooi:C influx ·o,f buildup-derived ' ,bioC'lasts, 
!:: 0 sometimes aliso 'a·rgillaceous material; transiti-onally poor circulation; 
~ ,~ ?safit oot'tom ... ~ 
Cl) 
zice sync1in-e; see Text-fig. 1B; TuidOTQw in the east€rn Holy 'Cross re-
gion). Several forms are 'regtricteld to Ibiohe:rtms in the .HOlyCross Frasn-
fan, and Fitzroyella alata, Parapugnax brecciae, Spinatrypina (Exatrypa) 
planata, VerMuilia kadzielniae a,nd Undiospiriferrepresentt such key taxa. 
Therefore, !the biohe:rnn-lt'y.pe Ibrachiqpod ifauna ds caned here the F. ala-
ia - P. brecciae assemlblage ~Tex~g. 4). 
Grea't vSJriety ,cxf . sha,pe:s, sizes l(wJ.'th same cases of micro morph ism and gigan-
tism), and · sur(ace oOrnamenttations (cf. iBiernat 1971)ceJ."ltainly reflect helterogenei'ty 
of 'benthic :h8.\bi'tat attrilbuted to ar'ga'DJi,c Ibuildups (see Grassle 1'9713 foOr review) . . 
In '1ihe is'tuld~ed assemblage dcxm!ina'te the forms with adaptations supposed for 
deeper-water ihabita'ts (:smooth, glObullar,soonetiznes sulcate shel1s with most effi-
cien't lophophores; cf. Fiirsich & Hms'!; :19·74, iFalber ,& al. 11ln'7). It .is ' suggestive 
for a Te.sponse to relaltively l{)w 1f00d supply to Ibmchiopad mJic:roniches due ' to 
activny 0If manu bioherm",buHders. MiJc:rornorphi'c 'character {If some species (cf. 
·Biernat '1971) is ;notaible 80150 .in 'this ~on'texlt I(see Faiimer & IFtirsich >19&1): On tfhe 
other hand 'ill; lis evident 'that this kind ·of Devonian buildup affers suitalble oon-
diflions {see Table 1) i{)r prolific Ibrachiopod gl"{)w'th, what .seems to be related 
aho with small tl:requency Cif high-level 'suspension-d:eeders (Text-fig 6), ~ac:h5:o­
pod-rich bi.rJlds't.o:ne's (type ;fades 6D <if IWilson 1975) werefrequen't'ly cited .from 
the De\1'Oman canbona'te rCmnplexes . (If EUlI."ope .(e.g. Krebs 11966, 1974; FiI'anlkelJ973), . 
Canada (e.g. K.lavan 1964, LeaWbt 1968, Embray & KLoVan 197.1) and Au~aUa Kef. 
Playior1d 1980). ' .. ' 
GroiWfth halbits ·af stromatoporoi'ds-:C'OIraJl assemlblage·point to' the soft-
-bdftom oondi1lions (KaZmierczaik 1971). Typi.caft lbrachiopod adaptations 
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aoo "biositromes ,(left) din Kowa,la " :secilioill/S 
Ligbt, pure, Itna/ssave or undist'IDc'tly 'beddedlbindst{)nes, IraTe calca,renitic 
stTeak:s and coqu<1nas; matrix pulre mic:r<iti'C, .someUmes ,bi-oclasti'C; common 
fi'hrous caloL1le;..fified caJVtities (dliWfly shelter vo.i;ds) 
SheeUi<ke and tabular stl"OllIlatopo.r"oid's, lamtnar AlveoUtes, -branched corals 
Bra.cru.OIPod -d.ormnarted: 
alblmdan't and diver.su,ied, with vaII"ie:ty of other dweller,s 
S1¥lUowetr, quiet to" intermittently a~'tabed; clear, nutrient- and oxygen-rich 
water; 180ft bott"om, quiClkly fi-r'lIting due ,to early cementation 
to live 'On muddy substrate'S a:re howeVier rare (e.g. friJ.led a"tJ-ypids 
PI. 2, Fi'g. ,3) 'Or ladkin'g among Ithe studied faunas. It seems therefore 
that they mos1ily linihafbiteld hard ol'lganic substrates and/~r il'ithdiitied por-
tions of 'the bottOm. 
It is awmrent that 'the above eoomOflPhic :groups oooup'ied dilierenlt 
microniches, what is connected also rwi1Jh a dif£erenJt 'm~e of .life in 
adult sta'ges. Autochthoruc" findings, typioailof many ibiolithites (Iva:no-
va 19~8, Maikridi<n19;64), poinlj; ithaJt srnall.[er fOl'IIl8 'Can liv,e nestly on 
fkrm 'bottom. and/'Qr M,th albundan't "Sikeletal grains. The genus Spinatry-
pina ,is however typicall inhaibltanlt of talbttlate Icoral thidket;s (!hiotope 6 
df COpper 19:66). " These ibrachlopods Lived in conditions 'Of inlterm:i.it"ently 
agi,tated wait€rs and their frequently disartkwlated Shehls were oolle'Cted 
in Jooal depressi.O!!lS after . short transpo.rt. The Tepresen'tativ.es of smooth 
~i.ri.ferids were saanetimestf9unkl an cIa1ciJte fiHlngsof shelter voids. 
Some of them (Text-fig. 5A) cerbatnly represent a l'\eaiduurn. due 'to out-
wash furma.tions of cavities {see SzuldZewSki 197,1). 11; "is also possible 
that some others JiVied !in the ,crylptic 'interior ()f voids, asreoent ree:f-" 
-dwelUng brachiopods (see Logan 1197'7 for review) and some" fossil spec-
ies (Kobluk & James 19,79.). 
The second 'group rof ibra'chdopocis is IcharacteriZied Iby paltohy distribu-
tion suggesting 'coloni&l mode of Hfe ,(cf. Ager 1965) in" low-energy ba-
bl'tat. Crowding Of popula'llians agrees well with hi,gh in1zraspecific ,varia-
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bility {e.g. within the most typical Parapugnax brecciae; of. Biernat 19'11} 
and functional monph()logy 0If she'N-tytpe. Fat ·example, la well developed 
sulcus {toIllgue-"Sha,ped 1'11 P. brecciae) 'gives ibetrt;.er separation 'Of inihalant 
currents 'm Ithe mantle cavity ·rufter [oss of 'pedicle (cf. iMakrid1n 1964, 
Fiirsioh & tHUiI'\St 1'97~). 'l'h'is adaiptiv,e· 'Strategy was v'ery pr:ofitalble in 
closely..;pack€d clusterS whel'le many specimens had m:t·er·ed the same 
wa'ter ,(Wa·tkins 19'75). 
The FitzroyeHa alata - Parapugnax brecciae assemblage had ,been 
Iepilacedlby 'the tPhlogoiderhynchus polonicus a&<>emblage {T·ext..;fig. 4} 
after cessation 'Of ;bioherm growtib 'in 'the FraS'nian of the G.al~ke syn,-
clline area I~Bilernlat !& SZIll'kzerws!ki 1975}. The latter dneludes mostly 
free lying iforrrns: 'lail'ge rihynochonel;fids, someat'f~ids, spirHerids (e.g. 
WarreneHa euryglossus), prcrluc.teHids and strophomeni'ds, associait€'d 
with Styliolina, sma}!l gastropods, rnI·e pelecypods and goma'ti'telS. 
Rhynchonellid aa>emJblag€B wer'e tYlPi~al of Pale'Ozoic (cf. Wi:lson 1975) 
and Mesowic (cf. Ager 'Hl615) rflankling t(perireerf}· hahita'ts. Stratigraphic 
succession of hrachiopod faunas in the Holy Gross Frasnian olosely re-
semble that lmown from AustraJlia (Biernat & SzUil'Czewskii 1975), Simil!al' 
situation 'exlisted also in the Rihenish Slate M'ts (aibove Do.r:perkaf'lt, see 
Copper 19'67), and in !the Ardennes (ahov,e biahermad \Stag'e F2d = Arclle 
Me·m:ber, IMidd[e asymmertric:us Zone; Lecoanipte 1970, TSien 1974). 
The Olther lbrobi€!rm-dlWlelling oI'lga:ruiSms are represented by e.g. ,triJ,o-
biJte Scutellum kielcensis I(GiiJrkh), reported from the KaJdzi<elnia Quarry, 
l~gawa Hilla, and 'Wo~a Quarry; the scute1Jliicls a'l'·e typical element of De-
vonian carlbionate !buildup biota ~Mikulliic 198'1). 
S'!lRlATIGiRAPHICAL JlIOSITION OF 'NlE BIOHERMS · 
All tthe discussed bioheIUllS found are confined to the ,topmost part 
of 'the sb."amatopo,roid-<Xlll'a[ sequenfCie, IllndoUJbtly Frasnian in age. It con-
cerns 'also 1!he "bi'Oherma[-'ty;pe" .crJ.roeStones found an all dIfuer localities 
where the'ix g,eometrllC properties are Illat clearly visible. Such a strati-
~a!phic lPOSition is ~sed !larg,e1y on brachiopod and corail. !assemblag,es. 
The critical exposure which pil'ovide\d a 'number of fossi!ls giviing Ithe 
key to the ,ec;taIbBBhment orf this position is 'tihe Kadzielnda Quarry. Bier-
nat !(1971) 8Ju.glg,es't,ed thalt 't\he association orf brachiopords ,here :recorded 
indi'CQit,es the ten'taltii'Vie correlation with the !Belgian F2a-h Stage. 
Although there is rather only rough co:r,l-.e1ation ,between the Kadziel-
nia bialilthite and the unlits of Ithe former iBelgian subdivision, the whole 
taxaassemll:ilag.e ·broadily indicate a horirzon ilow {lbuIt not GOWeI"most) 
JIll the Frasnriflln. 
, EARLY FRASNIAN BIOHERMS '1.55 
A si!l.llilaT anld !Characteristic hrachiopod assemblage Fitzroyella -
Parapugnax brecciae haS been Obtained from biohermal limestones in 
most other locali'ti€s, and may serve Ito 'give equaltion of 'these Ibioherm 
wjith rthe Kadzie'lnIia buildup. , 
As iQrachiopods andoltlher henthic fossils gti.ve no moce precise indida-
tion of age, more detailed correllat'ion against the standard strati'graphi-
cal &uibd~visi:on is forthcoming from the conodonts. 
The Ibi(}h~ms Hself ytielded onQy ~seoonodontt fauna,almost com-
pl,etely devoiid oif the pdatiorm-type€ilemenits, especially dmportan't for 
stra trgra;phical purpose. 
Itn sharp cori'trast? !the liJrnes'tones w!hkh lie in the immediate roof of 
biOiherm-bearing stromataparoid-coral liJrnesiohes, carry a relatively riCh 
and d'istiootive conodontt fauna which provide the marl.n tool for deter-
miniIllg the mOT·e precise 'poSition of the top of the sequence against !the 
standard zonal scheme. This COll'ooont fauna is diagnostic for the MiddJ1e 
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FUg. 4. Strat'ig.raph!iJc position of bioherms in the southern limb of 'the Gal~zice 
.sync;line (lbasedchielfly on Kowa'Ja sectionis), and succession of ·hrachiopod assem-
blages 
1 biohermal limestones, 2 biostromal limestone, 3 detrital limestones, 4 marly-nodular lime-
stones, 5 platy pelitic limestones with coqumas 
A-E - li'tholoJogilc sets after Szulczew..,ki (1971, 1979} 
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Podygnailhus asymmetricusZone (evidenced .by the pl'esenoe af Ancyro-
della rotundiloba and Palmatolepis punctata), and has been found within 
the !Set D '(Text4iig. 4), which oajps the ibioherm exp~ed hi the Kowalla 
railroad cut {see S7Ju[czeWsk5 .1'9'71). 
A litholog'ic succession reported 'from this section is laterally persis-
tent and their in[ormal units can he t'r<lJced dn a narrow !belt along the 
striike over the westeTn PllII't of 'uhe soutbheTn 1im!b ;0£ the Gal~zice SyTIC-:-
line froim 'the iKl(JWa~ V'd.cini'ty in wlem direcition to !the l.ga wa . Hill 
{Racki 1981). The set D, 'OV'eriy[ng the hiohe:rm-'bearing ,topmost ,~:rt O'f 
the strdmattO!Po.roid-cora'l sequence yiellds in same other outcrops the 
conodontsof the same zone. It is adddtionalLly a source of !the brachiopod 
species Phlogoiderhynchu8 polonicus (lRoemer), another evidence of s~h 
a pogi'tion and Vi~luaJble far 'regional corre'lation (Biernat -& Szutl:C7lewSki. 
1975). 
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Fig. 5. Typical Ibralchi.oPdd hll'bi'ta'ts in Kadzielnia Ldmestone Ibloherms; note ver-
tical oll'ienitatiOlIls cl some /SIpirUerdd amdatty/pid specimens !(A!-Bt},occurnmces of 
sheUs in coal'se-'Calcite 1'1iUmgs KA1-AJ, and ne~ (C) dominated :by . ,s,pina.trvpina. 
(Exatry.pa) planata 1Biernat, Parapu,gnax bTecciae (Sohmidt) and VerneWi~ia lea-
dZielniae {Gilorwh) , 
A1-A a - iKowaIa railr'oad cut, B1-B2 - Jatwica Quarry e:nv~rons, C - Kadzielnia Quarry , . 
1 geopetal filling" 2 tabulates; for ,other explanations , see Text-fig. 3B 
EARLY FRASNIIAN BIOHERMS Hi7 
The ibiolithite and its laitera[ equiva[ent, the stra.tified .Jimeston.es, 
are aJsoextremaly poor dn oonodonlts at the . Kadzieln.ia Quarry, ibut 
iortuna't.el!ly the overd.yinJg ibeds furnished same dateable oonooOnts. Mter 
a cuxrenltly ~ model of strtltigraphic relationshipsbErtweenthe 
UlPper DeviOndia!n 11l~hasomes ,eXpoiSed aft Kadzielnda ~SzUrlczeWs:ki 1979; 
SZUilczewski & BrykczyIiski, in prep.), the stromatoporoid-coral biolithilte 
is covered by ascending post-moo.nd sedliments successiv,e!ly lapping on 
its slope 'and 'at last !UipOn dlts IN)df. 'TIhe oldest 'enc.roaching unit are Ithe 
detritaa . £l:anilG'IlIg · beds which cov:er 'the lbiaherm slope side. This unit yiel-
ded in Its [owermoSt aviaill.i8ible part a oonodont fauna characterristic .of 
Middle (or Upper?) [lolygnathus ·asymmetricus Zone. In such a way, ~he 
conodonts provide reliafbile correlati.onof bioherm tops b~een K'adziel-
nia and the Gal~ce synciine. 
The s'tromaltqporoid-coral seqUrence in ithe HOlly Cross Mountains is 
also a sUlbject otf an in:f,or:mlal~ional subdlvision. 
Especially, the old name Kadzietnia · :Limestone has long ,been in ccmunon use 
fQr the uppermOlSt, FTasnian par't of. the ,sequence, containing a large bi'ol'i'thii'te 
and a :few smallsate1'1!ite ,bi:dherms all; the s'tratoty:pe of the unit. In spite of a 
long usage, 'this ttelr1n is devoid of any rclear and :stable definition, as it was used · 
in many ;d1iiMeren't meanlin,gs, some'times fairly broad, and other times narruw. 
A lack: ,00; rigorous rU'les !in the 1ft:rIa'tigraphic classiJ'lcaUQn caused tha't the name 
has been adop1red iby some e!lll'ly wo!1k!er,s with atteni'Lon i-ocused ilargely on time-
-cOITelation, (despite at: Ifacies didlfere:noos, and with the 'o'thers with emphasds 
mainly, or even solely, on facies sImilarity. . 
After a cur.rent ;swbdivtisi:onoi the s'tromarbopor,oid-coral ,sequence 'proposed 
by Kazmierczak 1~197.1) it may lbe .sul:1diVideid irnto 1fue Kadzielnia Beds and underly-
ing the Lower and u.pper Sttk6wka Beds. :The former unit lar,gelycorresponds 
with the Kadzielnia Limestone of earlier authors, especially those wmch have 
adopted a rather bmad ,sense meaning ·of thart; term. After Kaimiercmlk (11)71), 
the un'it is re:s'trirc'ted to the SIOuthern limb af the Kie1ce rSyncline and probably 
:::orresponds to a ,brief time-span ,between the lowemnost Frasnian and his "Frasni'a!n 
j'''. After this definition; the iKad:zJie'lTIia Beds compr~se at 'their stra'totype not only 
bIolii'thite and time-eqU'ivalen't s1:ratidJied stmJlInatoporoid-coo:al limestones, ,but al30 
detrital flanking ,beds :co~ring :its side. 
Aifter ,0l'Iig1n.a1 tdetfiJnition each uint is ibelieved to digplay a Utholoiicide!'ntity, 
charaCterisUc . ,a,sseml:1lJage O!f s'tromatoporoids · andcora:1s, a:nd a more or less defi-
nite posi1ll.on aga!irust the chronos'tratigTaplrlc scheme, ·determined ·on the basds of 
these grQUPS of fossils. iKarzmierezak . 1~1.97il) plalCed the Give'tiimiFrasnian l:~ound­
ary (broadly at !the .Iboundary af h~s 'Lower land UipPer " Siltk6w!k:a Beds; he did not 
preclude however 'possibildty 'that ·some 'li:mrest'ones assigned to 'the uppermost 
SitJk6wka BecU; ~e.g. these ftQm the Kowala tailroad cut, and Wola Quarry) may 
be eqUli:valen!t ot the Kadzieln;ia .Boos. 
,The iheI'e presented wide distr]biI'tiQn land persisltent stratigraphical posi'tion 
uf the Frlllsnian ,1Jj'ohierms in the Holy C,I'OSS IMts does no't .seem to, nt with the 
current regional s'llrat-Lg'raph:i:c.a'l subdiwfun. Al'though ,llhe name Ka-dzielnia Li-
mestone has ,been applied in some d:ilMeren't ndtiofls, it always cQlIlprised an unstra-
ti1lied type . ,00; str'oma'toPoroLd-caral ltinestones well bown from 'the :critical Ka~ 
dzielnia . Quwy. The hioherms wi1ftliitn the Gah:zice .syncline 'di:splay the same 
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genera'l li'l;h{)logy, C'ha~aclerilS'tic :fossil content, and even stra'tigraphic pOsitio'~ 
as the biOlherma\l type ,0If the Ked:cielnia Limestone (or .even BediJ), never mind 
W hLch deif,i:nitiolIl '0If thi5dii.v~s:io1Il is aCCe'pteld. 
The ibiohertma[ type O'f the Kad2liel.nlia Limestones' (or 'Beds) ~s hence 
not rootrlded !to ·the Kadziedni'a chain on1ly, i.e. to the sou1thern lob of 
the K:ieIce synciine, but it also occurs within 'the soulvhern limlb of 'the 
Fig. 6. Idealized reconsilrUlCtiorn of biohermal and Ibi,os-tromaJ. ,biota (dr.aw6.ng by 
W. Bardzii:lts'kli); ,p,resented are 'l;a,bu:laT stl'lornatapOTaids 1(8), AZveoUtes ,(A), ramose 
talbulates ' (T), rugosans I(R), :braIChiopoOds (B) and CTinoids ,(C), ,as well 'as ~stropbds 
echd.no.1ds, spoaJJgle, ,®hiJOc~stQid, trilab'ite, aiIld tten1;ollculi1liids 
Gal~ce syncline where the Sitk6wka Beds were <m1y sU'gg:ested. In 
fact, 'the KaldlZli.€I1nia-,type mmestons ' arre ihere HlIllited Ito the hiQlheruns 
whlchareembeldded wiithin the 'topmost part of 'the Sitk6w1re-type lime-
stones (Text-filg. 4), and these tWo subdivisions, i:f appropr'iate, are partly 
tim€-equivalent. 
PALEOGEOC1RAPHICAL REM!A.RKS 
The lbioherm distrtilburtdon wtilthLin /the HO'ly CrdSls MilE .area diaplays 
a characteristic pait'tem, sinceall.~ of 1ftl.em are oorufined 'to the marginal 
beIlts fr~ the caJ'lbanate ibam.k od' the Krl.e1ce region. The bank has 
covereld ,a Ibroad parrlt af Ibhe 'CieI1ltraJI. Holy Cross ,(K'ie1ce) ;region and was 
bordered to the north l(t.ysog6ry re'gion) and to the south (Ch~iny re-
gion) by 'mOire deep Ibasins :fiiIlleld mainly wiJth marly sedimen'ts (Sobolev 
1909; SrukzewSld 19171 , 1979). 
The lKadtm,e1nia andWdetrznda bioher:ms were situated art the northern 
mangin of the ibank, allld the there descri!bed il:)ioherms of the southern 
limb of !the Gal~ syncline seem to /be scattered a!long :a linear tract 
at least 5 Ikm long and parallel lto the suwosed south margin of 'the 
bank. 
EARL-<j FRASN'IAN BIOl-IERMS 
The Ibdth ibsllts are separated by the Fir'asnian "hack-reef" ifacies (Kaz-
mierc21a'k 1'971), 'ohaTaiCteristic oif the bank interior. 
Suc<h a mode!\.otf bioherm distrilhution lis howev-er somewhat tentative, 
and may Ibe 'inifluenced by 'exposures pattern, since tthe Upper Devonian 
sequenc'e has been coII1iPletely 'eroded in anticlines. The mddel proposed 
advances the !Concept of a reef-d:ringed hank suggeStoo previously iby 
S1JUlczewSki (1971). 
Howev-er, 'the {l'oClk-4orming foss'iJs did not make anyrigd.d f;rarme of 
bioherms even if a considerable amount cl s1Jromatoporoids d.s in a growlth 
posi'tion. The domlinaiion of tabuilar and ~am·ellar coelenterates shows 
that the mud-supported oTlg'anisms weJ:'Ie capable .onJy to encrusting and 
bindinJg fineldme sediments. A quiet waterenvironmen't was hence 
postu'lateid for aOC'Ulmuil.ation of limestones corr.esponmng with all descri-
bed here cal"!OOnate mounds ,~KaZmierezak 1971., Szulczewski 1971). 
Addi~ioIl!al toO 'the o;rganic sedimenit ,binding wou!ldbe an ea:rly inor-
ganic oemenitation of Jrlttny matrix as was postulalted ifm many fossll 
. examples I(Hoo'k~ 197.4, K1:ovan '1:9'74, !MazzullJlo & Cys 19718). Abunda'l1iCe 
of d'ibrous~ldte structur·e!g seems to' suglgest such a mode of a·n early 
submarine ICemen,tatdon (cf. Mount joy & Walls 1977, Wallls & al. 1979). 
A lal'!ge biolilthite exlpo.sed a't K'aMeilnia Quarry displays of charac-
teristic sequence ,cif Dla'lllking and capPi'ng beds. After mound-core aCCiU-
mula:Uon it jpemisted a long tMnoe as a 'tQpogT8Iphic hi.gh a'm subsequenrtfty 
was a side af a production ·of :fllanik beds wtinnoiwe!d proballly fr.om its 
t.op and removied 'to the slope and its near by vicdnity. !The former mound 
mamtained its ;reLaltive1y hi!gh relief Uip to the early Famennian. Such 
a position is J.'e:filected by condensed cEWhalopod limestones of do Il, 
deposited at the su!Inn:liilts af the e!'ldded mound. 
On the other hand, small and iow-relief ·biohe.rms did not irufluencErl 
-either sediiIllentation in thei[" surrounding or postmound deposijt'ion. The 
onJy ·exc.eption is ·coa:rse intraJbiorudli.te ,found loca.lly in the bioherm--bear-
ing 'part of se!quenJCe in the Gal~zioe synciine I8lt JaZwtioa Quarry (cf. 
Toext-fig. 4). Hence,the counterparts of thepe:ripheral Kadzielniabuildup 
with .i/ts flan!klhl;g and over:lying beds has not been virtually reoorded 
from the southern marginal zone of the carbonate bank: in 'the ,stud1.erl 
area. The absence of /Such ~es ';o.ulld be , eventually explained by 
subs·equen·t ·er.osion of the DevoI1!ian deposits alon:g thecwe od: Ch~ciny 
antidine. At the southern limb of this anticline theI"e are detrltaa lime-
stones which take the approximately same posiftion against the oonodont 
zonal scheme as lbioherms in the Kowala-Bolechowice sections (cf. Na'r-
kiewdcz 1973, Siernat & Szuiczews'ki 197'5). Their equi'WlI'enit position is 
also c.onfirmed by the presence of Phlogotide.rhynchus polonicus (Roamer) 
in ·'the overilyi1llg mal'ly-shale sequeooe (Biernat & SzuJ.o7)ewSlki 1975). All 
the Frasnian sequence here 'exposed fill. a basin adjacent to the CaTbonate 
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bank at its soU'th side. Detrital limestones IWOUil.d beeventuawlya thin 
tip olf a deiritai wedge deipoSli'toed a't the foot of a gently indlinSd slope 
of the !Kielce region ibank if a mddel of the ''1mdll reef" ramp (Wiiilsotl 
1975; cf. also model C of Dolpmn & Klovan 1970) is accepted for an 
early stage ·of tits develQ,Pment. 
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BIOBERMY W FACJI STROMA.TOPOROIDOWO-KORALOWCOWEJ FRANU 
OOR SWIĘTOKRZYSKICB 
(S'treszczende) 
W południowym skrzydle sy.nk'Hny gałęzrLc'k!iej <stwierdzono występowanie hio-
herm (1Xl.trz ;fig. 1-6 oraz pl. 1-2) i{jentyczny,C!h pod względem litologii. f'auny 
i ,pozycji straty.graficznej z ,biohermalnym tY'Peffi wapierua tkadzielniańs:kiego Kden.'C. 
Bliohermy te wys'tępująz,awsze w najwY1Ższej (często stropowej) pa.rbii prOifilu wa-
pieni sbromataporoid'owo-koralowc'owych i tym samym wapień ikad'Zie-Iniański jest 
falCj.a'lnym ekwIwalentem przeważnie biostr.oma.Jnych górnych warstw z Sitk6wki 
J. Ka:imierczaka (1971). Mimo mały <ch różnic ibatymetrycznych między biohermami 
i biostr-omamliz'az,na:ćzasię ,silny kontTast ekolQgkzny ,ich ,biO'top6w, widoczny szcze-
gólnie w zes.połaIC>h ,ramiieniono'gowy'ch. Biohermy wyrOOni.ają się liczną i urozmai-
coną fauną ramienio..nogową z wieIoma gatU!Ilkami znanymi tylko 'Z tego typu facji 
BiohemlY te wohodziły w skład 'Południowej lbariery r.ozw1nięfej na łagodnym 
itakU płytkowodnej ławi1cy węglanowej Te~{)l1U kJeleck1ego. 
ACTA G E OLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 31 M. SZULC:m;rw:SKI & G. RACK!, PLo 
1 - Bioherm exposed in t he ~outhern waU of Wo la Quarry; Inote depChS.itiionail dip 
of t he cap.ping beds and <their local wedging out I(e,f. Tex't-tfiig. 3A) 
2 - T·o.pmosi Ipa,I'1; of <the biohermal (C) and werl.\'liing 1imestones (D) eX/posed 1n 
the western waU ·of Wola Quarry cf. (Text-fig. 4). 
ACTA GE OLOGICA P(j)LONICA, VOL. 31 M . SZULCZE WSKI & G . RACKI , PLo 2 
Bra1chi:o'pdd iaUJna 'of tt'he (Ka,dlZie1nda Limes1tone Ib:ioherms tLr.otm ,the G.al~zk'e sy.nlC'li:nc 
) -2 - Parapugnax brecctae (Schmidt): dorsal (l a and 2a) and sid e (1b and 2b) views;; 3 -
frilled atryplds: ventral (a) a nd dorsal (b) views; 4 - FttzroyeUa alata Biernat: ven tral (a) 
and anterior (b) views; 5 - Ve'rneut!ta kadztetniae (Gurich) : dor~al va lve; 6 - nest-like 
cluste r dominated b y Crurithyris gtobosa (Giirich) associated with: A - Ado!/!.a, V - Ver-
neu tlta kadzte lntae (Giirich) , S - Spinat'ryptna cf. plicata Rzhonsnilsk aya, D - Dtetas m a 
sacculus (Martin) 
All sp ecimens f ro m Lgawa Hill, except these illustrated in Fig. 1 (Kownla railroad cut) 
and Fig. 4 (.Tazwica Quarry environs); all taken X 1.5, except ~'ig . 4 taken X 2 
